
 

 

 

 
7th Grade Suggested Supplies List 

2017-2018 
 
HOMEWORK FOLDER: In 7th Grade, we all use a homework folder.  This folder is where you place the 
assignments you receive that day (“in” pocket) and assignments to hand in that day (“out” pocket).  This 
folder will also be used for electives. 
 
Everyone should have an 8 pocket poly folder similar to these:  
 
https://www.amazon.com/Esselte-Oxford-Poly-8-Pocket-
Folder/dp/B000V9CQ1Q/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194110&sr=8-1&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder 
 
OR 
 
https://www.amazon.com/School-Smart-081928-Organizer-
Polypropylene/dp/B00JKIEXO2/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194215&sr=8-
4&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder 
 
 

Core Subjects 
 

Subject: Social Studies 

 1 inch poly binder (please get one that is sturdy—it needs to hold up all year) 

  Dividers 

 
Subject: Science 
 EIGHT poly two pocket GREEN folders (one for each unit) 

**If the poly folders are too expensive, buy sturdy green paper folders 

 One marble composition notebook 

 One glue stick 

 
 

Subject: English Language Arts 
  
  1 two pocket folder 

 FIVE poly two pocket BLUE folders (one for each unit) 

**If the poly folders are too expensive, buy sturdy blue paper folders 

  1 blue composition notebook (use the one you used for your summer reading assignments- no 

spiral/decorative notebooks) 

https://www.amazon.com/Esselte-Oxford-Poly-8-Pocket-Folder/dp/B000V9CQ1Q/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194110&sr=8-1&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder
https://www.amazon.com/Esselte-Oxford-Poly-8-Pocket-Folder/dp/B000V9CQ1Q/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194110&sr=8-1&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder
https://www.amazon.com/School-Smart-081928-Organizer-Polypropylene/dp/B00JKIEXO2/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194215&sr=8-4&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder
https://www.amazon.com/School-Smart-081928-Organizer-Polypropylene/dp/B00JKIEXO2/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194215&sr=8-4&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder
https://www.amazon.com/School-Smart-081928-Organizer-Polypropylene/dp/B00JKIEXO2/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1466194215&sr=8-4&keywords=8+pocket+poly+folder


  Students must ALWAYS have a book for independent reading; you will be marked unprepared for class if 

you don’t have a book with you at all times.  *** Donations to our Classroom Library are VERY WELCOME!  

Please visit our Amazon.com wish list.  Thanks in advance! 

 
Subject: Mathematics 
 FOUR poly two pocket YELLOW folders (one for each unit) 
**If the poly folders are too expensive, buy sturdy yellow paper folders 

 Graph Paper Composition Book 

  VERY IMPORTANT: Scientific Calculator: TI-30X IIS 

 

Foreign Language Elective 

  one 2 pocket, BLACK folder 

 Dictionary (you can use the one you used in 6th grade) 

French: French/English Dictionary 

Spanish: Spanish/English Dictionary 

Mandarin: Chinese /English Dictionary 

Composition Notebook (No binders) 

 

 

Studio Art 
 hardbound sketchbook 5.5"x8.5" 

 graphite pencil set (b set) with eraser and sharpener 

Such as this: 

http://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-11-40-00-Graphite/dp/B0027A5F4C/ref=sr_1_16?s=arts-

crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1434478446&sr=1-16&keywords=b+set+graphite+pencils 

 

http://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-11-40-00-Graphite/dp/B0027A5F4C/ref=sr_1_16?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1434478446&sr=1-16&keywords=b+set+graphite+pencils
http://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-11-40-00-Graphite/dp/B0027A5F4C/ref=sr_1_16?s=arts-crafts&ie=UTF8&qid=1434478446&sr=1-16&keywords=b+set+graphite+pencils


7th Grade Individual Supplies: 

 
  Pencils and Pens (black or blue ink)—enough to last the WHOLE school year.  Please bring a pencil and pen 

EVERY DAY!   Assignments / Class notes are ONLY acceptable in blue/black ink, or pencil (No glitter pens, 

highlighter, or magic markers)   

  Pencil case 

  Different colored ink pens (optional / suggested): great for annotating / marking- up / coding text. Such as 

these:  

http://www.staples.com/Staples-Gel-Stick-Pens-Fine-Point-Assorted-

Dozen/product_555124?tid=5051#/id='dropdown_555124' 

   3 highlighters (three different colors) 

 Mini Stapler with staples (optional / suggested) 

  Erasers 

  Three hole puncher (the plastic flat type that fits in a binder) 

  2 Combination Locks (1 for homeroom/ 1 for Phys. Ed. locker) 

 Manual pencil sharpener 

 A lot of loose leaf! Please make sure your student has enough every day! 

  Daily planner (supplied by the school) 

Please note: Students should always have a supply of printer paper and ink at home.   

 

If you are sharing a locker in 7th grade, you and your locker buddy may want to purchase a locker shelf. 


